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Mm nmi FAVORS
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HARDING 250 TO 1 1 2

PRIME'S CHOICE

B
Powell Butte comunlty exhibit at

the Redmond Potato Show and fair
last week, won the 8100 first prlre
for the best display, which 1 but re-

peating their performance of the pre-
vious week at the Oregon-Inte- r Stat
Fair in this city.

The award of the two 100 prize
to this comunlty demonstrates two
of the beat thingi that any comunlty
town or state can boast of.

First, they have the products, than
which there are none better In the
land, second, they have the peopl
who can and do bring oat
their stuff, and show to the world
what they have:

We have given much space in the
past to the discussion of the Powell
Butte spirit, which has but one rival
in the county, and that Is Post, the
home of the Post Rabbit Club.

In the present Instance, a com-

mute was appointed to bring out the
exhibit, by the comunlty club and
the difference between this commit-
tee and other committees is that th
Powell Butte folks work when asked,
by their neighbors to do so.

This committee was composed of
S. D. Mustard, chairman, Geo. C
Truesdale, president of the

association, Mrs. Bussett, Mrs.
FiBcher, Geo. W. Wells and Frank
Kissler. . .

The prize money awarded to the
association will be used by the or-

ganization 1 n ' various community
works, in which its member are in-

terested, all for the betterment of
conditions at Powell Butte.

The organization owns it own hall
and grounds, and is an example that
any comunlty might well attempt to
follow.

OCHOCO ELECTION
CARRIER BY 34 TO 44

The special election called
for approval or rejection of the
special tax levy in the Ochoco
Irrigation District, approved the
the levy by a vote of 34 to 44
on Saturday.

SOMETHING ABOUT

"SHORE ACRE8

"Shore Acres" is a story ot plain
New England folk on the rockribbed
coast of Main. Martin Berry, a
stern keeper, forbidi
his spirited daughter Helen to speak
to the man she loves. It is Martin's
fondest hope that Helen will marry
Josiah Blake, the village banker.
Helen refuses to obey her father,
and elopes with her sweatheart on
the "Llddy Ann," a vessel bound
down the coast. Her father learns
of her departure, and, insane with
rage, he prevents his brother,

from lighting the beacon that
will guide the vessel safely out thru
the rocks ot the harbor. Desperate-
ly the two men battle together in the
lighthouse one to save the vessel,
the other to destroy her. A sou'
easter 1b raging, and during their
struggle the "Liddy Ann" goes oa
the rocks, and the passengers are
left to the mercy of the storm. Th
scene fairly makes the nerves tingle
with excitement. What befalls
thereafter is thrillingly unfolded In

this picturation of the greatest Am-

erican play of the century. "Shore
Acres" is a big human drama ot
thrill and heart throbs, replete with
delicious humor and tender pathos.

At the Lyric Theatre Saturday ev-

ening.

A social hour followed the East-

ern Star meeting last Thursday night
with several guests. Special re-

freshments were served by the .hos-

tesses for the evening in the form ot
Chili Con Came, which on account
ot the cold weather was much

' : v. -

"After huvlng limpncted every Irri-

gation project iu Ilia state of Oregon,
1 w.ah lo k on record In saying tliHt

! consider l tin Dunham Falls projec t
the first project In Oregon on which

government fundi should b (limit,
nd thai the diim light it thnt Plata

which by the erection of dim 64

f.tit In height, would Hon iOO.000

re feet of wuli'r, li on of the brut
undeveloped dam lights lu the entlr ,

I'nlttid States." ittd United
Stales Senator Charles L. McNary

to group of citizens at the Prlne-vl- ll

Hotel,
Medium to imall of nature, light

eomplexloiied, blue eyed, young In

appearance, very pleasing and con-

vincing In manner and addreai, ih

X)

. . . .Jl
senator maae nia nrei ippwrenw
this city today, and made a bit with

those who heard hii brief talk.
Doing chairman of the Irrigation

committee In the annate, the sena-

tor will huve especial power In get-

ting the' (appropriation mentioned.
He Insisted that the sage should

be taken from the local landaeape,
nlos erected Instead, and that all

large Irrigated ranches be cut iuto

many small onn.
He believes that when this is done,

Trlnevllle will become a thriving
business center, and that the future

. Is bright for this comunlty.
Senator McNary wilt addreai a

mass meeting at the club hall to-

night.
Walter L. Tome will addreai a

routing at the club hall Tueaday

night, which will be In the nature of

a republican rally.

SEEKS S1TDENTS HERE

Young Men Wanted To Htuily For
The Mlnlstery

Clarence D. Smith, field secretary
of the Kimball School of Theology,
Salem, Oregon, visited Prlnevllle on

Sunday lasl In the interests' of Kim-

ball.
It Is wholly Independent of Wi-

llamette University, In administra-
tion and maintenance, but Its stu-

dents hava free admission to courses
of study offered by the University.

The object of Mr. Smith's visit in

the city Is the recruiting of young
men tor the mlnlatery, and the so

curing of further financial support
tor the school.

COMPLETE CITY
TICKET ANNOUNCED

The ticket from which voters
will choose their city officials for
the next two years follows:
Will Wurzweller, mayor; Geo.

F. Euston, treasurer; E. O.

..Hyde and F. A. Fessler, record- -

er; Glenn Hendrlckson, I. W.
" Ward, H. G. Davis, H. W. How- -

ard, E. H, Brent, Ross R. Rob- -

inson, G. W. Noble, Geo. Nico-l-

and H. R. Lakin, councll- -

men.

E

CO. MOVING WHEAT

The Ochoco Warehouse Company
Is very busy this week shipping the
wheat brought in by local growers
to the Pacific Grain Co. The wheat
from this section of the country I

intended for export to foreign lands.
The warehouse now has on the

floor 20,000 sacks, which crowds the
room almost to capacity, with more

arriving. One carload was shipped
yesterday,' making a total of five cars

already shipped,
Among those who have brought

their grain to Prlnevllle for shipping
are: G. W. Slayton, W. Z. Dishman,
Frank Towner, G. H. Fertig. E. N.

Hall, C. W. Elkins, Geo. Reams, C.
C. O'Neil, Dave Grimes, John Grimes,
Sam Reynolds, Roy McCord, T. J.
Minger, B. B. Balfour, C. O. Prit- -

chett, Guy Lafollette, Warren Brown,
Leo. Battinger, R. A. Bland and E
S. Barnard.

Prices range from $1.50 to above
82.00 per rushel, fiuxuating with the
Chicago and Portland markets.

SCHEE-NEWSO- WEDDING
LAST THURSDAY EVENING

Ray Schee and Mrs. Nell Newsom
were quietly married last Thursday
In the presence of immediate friends
and relatives, at the new home of the
groom In East Prineville. Rev. Las-lett- e

of Portland performed the cer-

emony.
The bride and groom made a short

trip to Bend and returned Saturday
to Prineville to make their home.

Both are prominent in business
circles of Prineville, Mr. Schee being
in the real estate business, and-- active
in Comercial Club work, and for sev-

eral years past, manager of the Inter-

-State Fair. Mrs. Schee has been
employed as head sales lady tor
Cornett ft Co.

AEROPLANE READY
TO MAKE FLIGHTS

The aeroplane which caused so

many necks to crane yesterday af-

ternoon, flying over the city, was the
one which arrived during the Inter-Sta- te

Fair.
The plane has been undergoing an

overhauling in Biggs meadow and is
now in perfect condition tor filgh's,
according to the pilot, Arthur

The machine will be in the Biggs'
meadow all day tomorrow, and if any
one wants to go up before they leave,

they can have the experience
"Thrills" may be had for the asking
by the passenger, if they desire some-

thing a little out of the ordinary.
The plane will go to Redmond for

fljghts before proceeding to Port
land.

A group of young folks made the

trip to Redmond Saturday to witness
the football game In the Wilson car.
The party consisted of: Miss Marjor-l- e

Wilson, Mrs. D. W. Medley, Miss

Myrtle Lister, Raymond Smith, JMsa

Elsie Grant and Mrs. E. J. Wilson.

AMERICAN LEGION TO HAVE
CHARGE OF HOUSTON FUNERAL

The body of Elmer Houston left
New York City last Saturday, along
with a number of other heroes of the

great war, and Is expected toarrlve
in Portland tomorrow afternoon, on

the three o'clock train.. ,
His father received a telegram,

stating that the body had been ship-

ped, and the local post of the Ameri
can Legion has been notified, and a

military funeral will be held.

AMERICAN LEGION

PLANJOR DANCES

Halloween lull first on I.lrt

At a meeting held last Friday
night, it wss decided that Crook

County Post, No. 29, American Le

gion would give a series of dances
this winter tor the benefit of the ex-

chequer of the local post, providing
that the plan Is backed up by the
support of local people.

The first dance to be given will be
a Halloween Ball, In the Club ball,
on Friday night, the 29th of this
month. For this dance the boys are
planning on procuring the best of
music available in Central Oregon,
and many novel features which will
set the Legion Dances apart from the
ordinary sort of dances are promised.

It should be a matter of local pride
to see that these dances given by the
Legion are well attended, and thus I

secure for Prineville good, clean,
dances, with a lot of pep, and the
money going to a good cause and

benefiting Prineville.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

M. R. Gallaher, Pastor
General Jan Christian Smuto says:

"For doubt It not that we are at the

beginning of a new century. The
old world Is dying around us; let it

also die In us. Once more in the

history of the human race we hear
the great Creative Spirit utter those

tremenduous words: "Behold, I

make all things new. Old ideas ot

wealth, of poverty, of class and so-

cial relations, of moral and spiritual
values are rapidly changing. The
old political formulas sound hollow,
the old landmarks by which we used

to steer are disappearing beneath a

great flood. The furnace through
which we have passed has melted the

hard crust of our life, and the old

fixtures and certainties are fliud once
more." In this period of uncertain
ties we must have a strong ship that
can weather the storm or we shall
be wrecked. Let us look into some

phases of these great subjects on

Sunday at 11 a.m.
The evening sermon will take us

on a quest of heaven. This la a

place well worth loking into. The
"Home" church will melcome you.

Last Sunday evening some J the
young people ot the Methodist church
met and formed a temporary organ-

ization ot an Epworth League, which
wiu hold Its first meeting Sunday
night at 6:30, with the pastor.as
leader. All young people are Invit-

ed.

CELEBRATES EIGHTH BIRTHDAY

Margaret Adams celebrated her

eighth birthday last Saturday after-

noon with a party to which eleven of

her girl friends were Invited.
The guests came masked, and had

a fine time trying to tell who was

who, and playing games, and blow-

ing out the candles an the fine, big
birthday cake.

The girls who attended the party
were: Helen and Edra O'Neil, Lu-

cille Rowell, Mona McCullum, Mar-

ian Bolter, Elmerine Kaylor, Mar-

garet and Ruth Trunkey, Margaret
Luckey, Laura Lakin, and Jean Led-for- d.

Inlatlve measure number S10 on

the ballot to be voted In November,
will give to Oregon a port equal to

any port on the Pacific Coast. You

are vitally Interested in the pasage
of this bill. It will uot Increase your
taxes. The cost Is borne by the Port
of Portland, but all Oregon must
vote on the measure. Vote 310 YbS
on the ballot November second.

In the straw vote conducted by

the Prlnevllle Drug Company, Trine.
vllle's Hcxal Store, Harding li th

eh,,., of Crook C0UBly peopl. br
more than two to one. Yeaterday
morning, the rote to date wai ISO

for Harding and 111 for Cox, which

prove! positively that the Republi-
can nominee li the people' choir
In tola part of the itate.

The total Oregon vole Is 6894 tor

Harding and 8101 for Cox, and the
vote of the whole United States is
482.097 to 316, 072, in favor of Har
ding.

The ballot li conducted by the 8,'

000 Kexal itores throughout the U.

8,, and la regularly reported to aall
of them.

CIIMTIT (WHT
POSTPONED AGAIN

Because of ,h fact that wit-

nesses and Jurymen were In at-

tendance two days this week,
without a Circuit Judge, court
was set over until the March

term, and all Circuit Court mat-

ters will be considered at that
time.

Judge Duffy Is said to have
been ill, and his substitute did
not arrive.

CORN ICR STONE LAID FOR
REND METHODIST CHURCH

I, ant Wednesday the cornerstone
of the new Methodist Church of fiend
was laid. Rev, and Mrs. Gallaher
and Mrs. Ada Mlllcan atended the
services from Prlnevllle. Mrs. Milli-

es!) had the honor of being the only
certified lady delegate present. A

luncheon was given for the visitor
at the Pilot Butte Inn by tha Com-

mercial club, and the ladles of the
Presbyterian church gave a banquet
In the evening. During the after-
noon the mills and other interesting
points of the town were visited.
Bend residents were lavUh In the
praises of that city, and when Mr.
Gallaher made a speech, he told them
that he would show them that Prlne-
vllle was on the map.

DEATH OF JAS. M. HAYES
OCCURS SUDDENLY

Jas. M. Hayes, a prominent ranch
er of the Post country', died Thurs
day night at the home of George Wi
ley, in Prineville.

Mr. Hayes wai In town on a busi
ness trip, and aa usual stopped at
the Wiley home. He seemed in ex-

cellent health when he retired, about
ten thirty, but his calls aroused Mr.

Wiley a little after eleven, and he
Immediately called the doctor. Death
occured a little later, caused by fall
ure of the valves of the heart to
work. Mr. Hayes was conscious un-ti- ll

the end.
Mrs. Hayes arlved in town from

the ranch on Friday, and the funer-
al was held Sunday afternoon, at two
o'clock, from the Methodist church.
The Odd Fellows, to which order Mr.

Hayes belonged, were present in a
body. Three brothers, John, Wil-

liam and Ed Hayes were In town tor
the services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

"The Friendly Church"
Services a the regular hours next,

Lord's Day. Church hour every
Wednesday at 7:30 P.M. The Near
East Cross Roads of the World by
Hall, la being studied. A most cor-- ;
dial invitation extended to all not '

worshiping elsewhere. ,'

The greatest activity for months
has been noted the past three weeks
about the Prlnevllle stockyards,
where bany cars of sheep and cattle
have been delivered, and graded up
for shipment to various points.

Sheep have been mora active than
cattle during the past weeki, sever-

al solid train loads of .them being
shipped to Chicago, Denver, Mon-

tana and Idaho feeding points and to
Colorado and Wyoming.

Feeder lambs have generally brot
the growers nine cents per pound at
the local stock yards, from here they
will go to the feeding centers above
mentioned to be fitted for market by

feeding alfalfa, beet tops and beet
pulp.

Yearling weathers have sold as
tow as $S. 00 per head, and breeding
ewei seem to have a market price
established from eight to eleven dol- -

dars per head for first quality stuff
Among the recent cattle shipments

were two cars of feeders to Biggs,
Saturday, by Frank Fulton, seven
cars by Kldwell Trowbridge, two
ran by Curtli Keys, one car by Ed
Myen and one car by Ike Bland, all
the latter to North Portland.

Nine cars of sheep were shipped
to Chicago by Thatcher ft- - Snyder,
yesterdsy, and 26 cars were shipped
out for the lama market last week.
by the same shipper.

Shipments already arranged tor !

next Saturday include, two cars ot(
sheep tor W. L. Gage, two of cattle '

for Tom Houston and seven cars cat-

tle for F. M. Wood.

CORNETT SALE AD
CARRIES WRONG DATE

Because of the fact that the
compositor dropped a line while
setting the advertisement of
Cornett ft Co. In the Journal of
last week, the ad wai made to
read that the sale was to tsart
on October SO, while the fact Is

that the sale will close on that
date, having opened on Satur- -

day of last week, and we are
glad to say Is being excellently
patronized, unusual bargains in
ell dry good line being offered.

In doing our part to rectify
the error, which printers, being
only human, are sure to make
sometimes, we printed and mail- -

ed nlacarda to subscribers
throughout the territory calling
attention to the facts, at our
own expense.

While we are sorry that this
or any other mistake has oc-

cured In this office, every dark
cloud haB its silver lining and
the scores ot people that brot
the error to the attention ot the
advertiser proves conclusively
to him and everyone else Inter
ested that everybody read the
Journal ads, and pay attention
to what they say.

'

Never again can any adver- -

ttser or prospective advertiser
tell us that the people don't all
read the Journal ads.

SPECIAL MEETING OF ARTISANS

A special meeting of the United
Artisans has been called for Satur-

day, October 23rd. H.. S. Hudson,
Supreme Master Artisan, will visit
the lodge in his official capacity, and
there will be business of Importance
discussed, and Initiation.

a good attendance Is especially
requested. Excellent refreshments
will be served. All visiting Artisans
wm be made welcome.


